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lA.~ision 97·07·053 July 16, 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE $T~n'WD~fi~~~ 

h\ the Mc\ttef of the Applic.ltion of SOUTI-IERN tfutfuUL5JU [ - --
CAUFORNIA EDISON COMPANY (U 33S-B) (Of 

Authority to InCf('ase Its Authorized level of Base 
Rate Re\'enue under the' Electric Rc\'emtC Adjustment 
Mechanism for Sefvice Rcndercd Ikginning 
]anuar)' 1) 1995 and to Rcflccl this Incrcasc in Rates. 

Order Instituting hw('sligation into the Rates, 
Charges, and Prclctices o[SOUTHERN CAIJFORNIA 
EDISON CO~tPANY, Est.lbJishll'lellt of the Utility's 
Re\'cnue Requircrnentl and Attrition Request. 

Appliccltion 93-12·025 
(Filed Dt.~mber 27, 1993) 

1.94-02-002 
(Filed Febnrary 3, 1994) 

OPINrON ON SOUTHERN CAUFORNrA EDISON COMPANY'S 
PETITION FOR MODJFICA liON Or 

DECISION 96-01·011 AND OECISION 96-04-059 

Summary 

On February 19, 1997, Southcrn California Edisoll Company (Edison) filed an 

Amended Petition (or r-.fOtiification of lA~iston (D.) 96-01-011 alld D.96-04-059. In its 

pctition, Edison seeks to add approxir'nately $18.71hHlion of sunk costs associated with 

San Onofr(' Nude.u Generating Station (SONGS) step-up lrallsformccs to SONGS sunk 

costs. This decision grants Edisonls Amended Petition for r-.-lodifictltion. 

I. Background 

In 0.96-01-011, Edison's Phase 1&3 Rate Case Dt.--cisioll, we addressed, among 

other thillgs, EdisOl'l, San Diego Gas & Electric COmpa]l)" (SOC&E), and the Oi\'ision of 

Ratcp,,},er Advocatcs' (ORA, predecessor to the Otfic(' of Ratepayer Ad\'(}{\ltcs (ORA» 
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sculell1e'nt of Phasc 1&3 issue's.' nlC sculC'mcnt of the' Phase 3 issue's consisted of a 

propo~ r'ltem~king treatment (or SONGS 2&3. \\'c'(ound that on kc)' clements of thc 
~ 

Phast' 3 portion of thc scUIe'ment, thc only partics in s\lpporl werc Edison and SDG&E. 
, \ 

In D.96-01-011, we (ound merit with Edison and SDG&E's COl\('cplual (r,lmcwork 

regarding thcir proposed f,ltemilking Ire.ltment (or SONGS 2&3, although we had 

concerns with particular aspects that we belieVed were inconsistent with the law and 

not in the public interest. \\'e adoptc.. ... guidelines which changed the Edison and 

SDG&E proposal, ali.d allowed the two utilities, and subscqurntty other parti('s, to 

respond. In 0.96-0-1-059; we adopted a r,llemaking IreatmcrH l)COPOS<ll (or SONGS 2&3 

as more (ully set out in that d('cision. 

On ;\prilI9, 1996, Edison, Pacific Gas t.nd Electric Company (rGSorE), and 

SDG&E jointly filed a rcqucst with the Federal Eners}"l{egulatory Commission (FERC) 

requesting the FERC to confirni. thc delineation of «'rf<lin facilities as "local 

distribution" (subjcclto state regulation) and certain other facilities as "transmission" 

(subject to FERC jurisdiction).' In its Amended Petition, Edison states that it proposro 

to the FERC to classify SONGS step-up transformers' as transmission_ This is bC<',mse 

when Edison separated generation from transmission-related facilities at SONGS in late 

199-1 in the context of its general tate case, Edison belie,red that cJClssifiC'alion of the 

tr.lllsformers as trtlnsrnission was consistent with the generall}' accepted interprd<lUon 

of FERC Uniform System of Accounts. 

On August 14, 1996, the Commission filed Supplemental Comments on thi_s 

matter with FERC. The Commission belie\'oo that the SONGS step-up trans/(,cm('fs 

• In Phase- I, the Conlmission re\'iewed Edison's results of ope-rations and authorized a b.,S(' 
rate revenue requirement, which is identified in Edison's tariffs as the Authorized lc\-eI of Rlse
Rate Revcnue. Ph,\$(' 3 invoh-ed certain issues surrounding SOi':GS 2&3. 

Z Joint Petition for lA'Claratory Order of I'G&E, SDG&E and Edison, FERC Docket EL96--IS-OOO. 

, SOi':GS step-up transformers include both the step-up transformers and rack-to-bank leads 
with associati:xt structure-s_ 
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should be correctl)' c.ltegorizro as gCHcr,1Uoll, notwilhstM\ding Edison's reliance on the 

Ir,lditiona) regulatory Ire.llment of such costs as trtUlsillission in entering into the 

SONGS propos,d.' Rather, in ordC'r to properly classify the stcp·up tr,lnsformers in aI\ 

equitable manner, Ihe Commission st.1too that it encouraged and would atlow Edison to 

petition the Commission to reopen D.96-01·011 and 0.96-0-1·059 (or the limited purpose 

of including the SONGS step·up transformers (or cost rtXo\·er}'. 

On October 30, 1996, FERC issued an Order Gr,lnling Petition (or DtXlaratory 

Order In Part and agreed with the Cominission's c1assifications. That is, according to 

FERC, the SONGS sfep·up tr.lIlsformers should be Classified as generation. (Sec Order 

Granting Petition (or Declaratory Order Irt Pari, 77 FERC § 61,077 (1996), pp. 61, 321 and 

61,325.) 

On Pebrllary 19, 1997, EdisOIl. filed this Amended Petition (or Modification. ORA 

and The Utilit), Reform Network (TURN) tHoo tin\el}' responses thereto. 

II. Parties' Positions 

By this petition, Edison spccirically requests that it be allowed to include the 

costs of the SONGS step·up lr,'ulsformers in the SONGS sunk costs, which arc prl'scntly 

subjtXt to accclcr.1ted recover), at a reduced ratc of retunlj pursuant to D.96-01 -01 t and 

0.96-0-1-059. Edison reqllcsts that the Commissiol\ tr.lnsfl'r Edison's net recorded 

investment in SONGS step-up tr,msformers as of the effective date of a Commission 

decision on this petition, to SONGS sunk costs for recovery by December 31,2001, at a 

reduced l\lte of return on 7.35%, consistent with all othet SONGS sunk costs. Edison 

states that as of Decernbcr31, 1996, its net recorded investment in SONGS step-up 

• In its comments, Ihe Con\n\issiOI\ also reCognized that e\'en Edisott now bdievcd that the 
proper categorization of th~ step-up transformers is generation. (August 1-1, 1996 Supplemental 
Comments of the Public Utilitks Comn'lission of the Slate of California in FERC Dockct No. 
EL96-4S-t.X)() (COl1tnlission Stlppleotental Conui\ents) at ~. 5.) 
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tr,1nsformers is $18.7 miHion. Edison also st,1tcs that it will ('xclud(' thesc costs in its 

trMlsrnission r(,\'ClUle r(,()uircmenl whell it files its FERC rate C,1S(,.1 

Edison belie\'es that this amended petition is consistent with the Commission's 

COnUl1('nts to FERC set forth above, as wcll as with Assembly Bi1I1890, which prc..widcs 

for acceJer,lted r('(O\'ery of cert,1in geJ\('f,ltion-rc1alcd costs h)' OC('('mber 31, 2001 at a 

reduced r,lte of return. 

ORA protested the arnended petition. ORA bclic,tes that Edison's amended 

petition S('('ks to skew the balMlCe of atloc,1ted risks and benefits of the proposal 

adopted in D.96-0-I-059 b)' passing a gen('fation cost increase to Edision's cllstomers, 

while continuing to retain the bellcfit of aU SONGS gener,1tion cost dC<'reases for its 

shareholders. ORA states that placing Edison at risk (or SONGS gener,1tion cost 

changes mcant that Edison stood to re,1lize profit or loss. ORA points to the fact that 

Edison is currently scckhlg a reduction in en\'ironmental requircmellts associated with 

SONGS (ron\ the California Coastal Comn\ission. If successful, Edison's shareholders 

will profit (rOl\\ a reduction in these costs, SillCC EdisOl\ will continue to recOVer the 

environmcntal costs "from ratepayers c\'en though the costs ate no longer being 

incurred. Thus, ORA argucs that it is not inconsistel\t or unfair that under fhe o\"erall 

schcn\e (or the allocation of risk undet 0.96-01-011, Edison might not be able to rcco,'er 

costs that arc incurred for the step·up h.ll\s(on\\crs. ORA also notes that Edison has to 

dale profiled from the ternlS of the SONGS r.ltemaking mechanisn\ in that its other 

SONGS geJtcr.ltion costs have been signifit.uuly lower than the costs a!osumed by the 

Commission in adopth\g 0.96-01-011 and D.9.J-04-059. 

S E(iison statt:'s its interest in mitig this amended pC'lition is to tr.lns(ec only thc rtXOllied 
balanCe (Of SO~GS step-ttl1 tcaliS(OTll\efS to thc SO~GS stink costs as of the ('(fecth'c d,l{e of the 
Comn\ission's decision on this petition. Any depreciation rccowroo hdore the effecti\'e date 
would be li('ducted from the an\Omlt added to SONGS sunk costs. In that fl"'Spect, Edison 
suggests the true-ttl" for additional depreciation he reflected in an Advice tetter filing within 
30 d,lys of the ef(ec.ti\'e date of a decision on this amended petitiol"I, consistent with the 
compliance requireli.lcnts contained in D.96-().t-059. 
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Finany, ORA ad\'OC,ltes that if th" Commission grimts Edison's am('ndl'\i 

petition, it (urlher modify Ih" SONGS r.ltemaking mc.chanism to reflect SONGS (ost 

decre,1scs which ha\'c also O«lIrrcd since thc adoption of 0.96-01-011, whkh ORA 

defin('s as a prO«'ss similar to that adopted b}' the Commission in 0.96-12-0...'\..1 (or 

Edison's share of the Palo Verdc NuclNr Gener,Uing St.1tion costs. 

TURN also filed a response in oPPOSitiOJ'l to the amei'ld('d l)etition. TURN states 

that the SONGS r"temaking n\cchanisn1 \\',1S adopted as a pcrfoniliHlcc inee-nth'c 

n\c<hanism with the intention of assigning ccrtain risks to the utility that it might not 

have borne under traditional rC'glilatiOJl.. Therdore, TURN submits that an}' risk arising 

from the d('finition of SONGS-related sunk costs adopted in the joint proposal al\d 

ultimately cmbr"ccd by the Comn\ission in D.96-O-t-059 was assigl'loo to the utility. 

TURN st.1tes it has also r('(cnlly bctoI'l\e aware of steps that Edisotl is 1.1king at 

the SONGS plant that are cxpc<led to incre.lse the output ot SONGS 2&3 b}' r'nore than 

50 n\cgawatrs. TURN alleges that this iI1Ctease is due to Edison's repair of the steam 

turbines at SONGS 2&3. TURN argues that U1\der thc SONGS mechanism adoptcd by 

the Commission, the tr,ldroffbetween risk and rcw.ud under traditional regulation was 

substantially modified. 11\ return for assullling a gre,\tcr anlount of the risk associated 

\, .. ith the SONGS plalH, Edison could achieve gl~ater benefits due to increased opcr.ltiI\g 

efficiency_ Then'fore, TURN argues that if the Commission gr,lnts Edison's amended 

petition, it should also modif}' the tre,ltment of any efficiencies achieved at the plant 

that might allow Edison to oper,\te it at higher (.lpadt)' (.lclors thall those assumed in 

setting the Incremental Cost Inccnti\'e Pricing Mechanism adopted in D.96-O-t-059. 

TURN also d()('s I\ot believe that the issue Edison r,lises in its ani.ended petition is 

appropriateJ}' charllctcrizcd as a (omplial\ce isslle with FERC and Commissiol\ 

d irecli\'e. 

In response to ORA and TURN, Edison sl.lIes that, whel'} it accepted the 

COlnmission's mooific.ltions ot the SONGS 2&3 proposal, it did not assuille thc risk of 

failing to reco\'er the rcmaining investment in the SONGS 2&3 step-up tr"nsfoflllCCS, 

which was then properly categorized as a transmissio)\-rdatcd asset. Moreo\'('r, 

Edison belie\'es that if the recovcry it requ('sts in its an\ended petition is gr.lnted, it will 
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not upset the ccucfully ({"fted b.l1ance of risks and re\\\uds in the SONGS 2&3 R,lte 

l-.tC'<hanism. This is so, largd)' bcci\\IS(' the tr,lnsfer of this itw('Stment into SONGS 2&3 

sunk ilw('slment will not increase the SONGS 2&3 ah\ortiz.1Uon amount abo\'e the $2.68 

billion cap agrlX'd to by ORA! Edison also expl,'iIiS that rcco\'cry of the SONGS 2&3 

step-up tr.lIls(ormers investment will not inccc.lsc r.ltes bcc.ulse i\ssem~~y Bill 1890 

(roze r,ltes at June 10, 1996Ie\'eI5. 

In response to TURN, Edison also beHe\'es that there is no lilik betwct.il what it 

believcs to be Heeded replaccnlent of steam turbine components at SONGS 2&3 and 

continued re<:o\'cry of the SONGS 2&3 step-up transformers hwestment. In response to 

ORA, Edison docs not belie\'e that adoption of Palo Verde rlltemaking tre.,tment is 

appropriate (or SONGS. Edison believcs that shlee it is the nlajorit)' participant and 

oper.lting agcllt at SONGS 2&3 (unlike Palo Verde), Conimission-adopted inccllth'es 

can properl}' affect perfornianee. 

III. Discussion 

In the Coni mission's Aligust 14,1996 Supplell\enta' Comments bdore FERC in 

FERC Dockct EL96-4S-000, the COninlission was concerned that the step-up 

tr,lns(ormcrs bc classified correctlr. Ho\\·c\,er, the COJiiniission Wi\S also concerned that 

this classific,ltlon be done in <'\)\ equitable manner. Therc(ore, it st.lted that it 

encour.lged and would allow Edison to petition the Commission to reopen 0.96-01-011 

and 0.96-04-059 (or the lin\ited purpoSe of including the SONGS step-lip tr.lIis(ormers 

(or cost reco\'er)'. In the Suppten\ental Commellts, the Commission specific.lll)' slaled: 

• Edison explains that the Settlement Agrccment m€.'d in Applk.llion 93-12-025 at &xlion ".3.1.2 
capped SOtxGS 2&3 sunk costs without the SOtxGS 2&3 step-up transformers at [('Corded costs 
of no more than $2.68 billion as of Fcbruary I, 1996. Edison explains that r('Conted SONGS 2&3 
sunk costs subjcdto aoceteratro rtXo\'cry under D.96-0-I-059 are $2.63 billion. When the S18.7 
million SOtxGS 2&3 step-up transformers im'cstmenl is added. to the $2.63 billion SOXGS 2&3 
sunk Invcstment amortized pursuant to D.96-01-059, the total is about 52.65 billion, which is 
still below the $2.68 billion Ccl~l. 
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"Ediwn apparcntl)' has chosen to scek to classify these assets as 
tr.lnsmission related b('C,luse of a mist.lken iOlpressior\ that if it did 
otherwise it ma}' not be able to reco\'cc the cost of thesc assets. In cruc 
decisions 0.96-01-011 and 0.96-0-1-059, the CPUC es!ablished the 
r,ltemaking tre,llment and ('ost fecovery of all of the gcn('f,lUon-rclatcd 
assets of the SONGS lXlwer plant excluding the sh:p-up tr,lns(OTlllC'rs and 
switchy.ud equipment. Edison apI)cars to believe that if it dO('S not 
recovCf the costs of thcse assets in tr.lnsmission r.ltes it will be unable to 
('ol1ctt them (rom the CPUC. This is incortc-ct. These assets should be 
dassified as generation and Edison should seck r('co\'ery of these costs in 
the same mat\l\er as all other, SONGS related gencr<,tion costs. 
Accordingly, the CPUC enc6iu'.lges al\d will allow Edison to pelition to 
reopen 0.96-01-011 and D.96-0-l-059 for the lill\ited pur~)osc of including 
these assets (or cost reco\'ery. There arc sc\'cr,ll ad\'aJ'lt.lges to this 
approach, includhlg; consistent appJic&llion of FERC guidelines; ensuring 
a 'Ie\'el playing field' betWl.'C1l all gener,ltors in terms of ('ost 
responsibilitYi and pion\oting efficiency by el\suring that tr.lnsmission 
r<ltcs reflect oIlly actual tr.msmission-tdatcd costs. For these reasons, 
Edison's SONGS rdated gcner&lliol) ('osls should not be h\cluded in the 
facilities designated as lr.\nsmission." (Commission Supplcn\ental 
Comments at pp. 5-6.) -

The Conullission·s Supplell\cnt.tl COnlments to I~ERC focused on the appropriate 

dassific<ltioll of the step-up transformers in order to ensure that tral\sl'l,ission rates 

reflect only tr.msmission-rclated costs. Howe\'er, the Comillission made clear it did not 

belic\'e that the categorization of the step-up tr.msfornU'(s as generation should 

preclude Edison from recovering thcsc costs. In light of the Commission's 

SUpplClllclltal COn\nlcnts which "cncour.lgcd" and "would allow" Edison. to filc this 

amended pelition, the Con\mission gC.lIltS Edison's amcnded. petition as more fully set 

forth in the Ordering Par,lgr.'phs of this decision. 

In its Supplcmental Comnlcnts to I~ERC, the COI1Huission st.lted it encour<lged 

and would allow Edison to rcopen D.96-01-011 and D.96-O-t-059/c)r l/zl'limilt',t 1""111.1&' of 
~ ... -. 

including the ('osts of the step-up tr,lnsfoin\ers (or cost rcco\·ery. In light of these 

comments, we do not reopen this proceeding in the context of the amended petition to 

address other issues at this time. Nothing iIl this decision precludes ORA or TURN 

from raising their issues in a different forum or vehide. For eXttinptel TURN raiscs an 

issue with respect to SONGS output in conl\ecliO)\ with Edison's fepair of the steam 
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turbines in the Trtlnsilion Cost procccding. which proc~U"g flows £rom our ElC(lric e 
Industry Reshucturing proce('(ting. That issue should be addressed in the TftU1Silion 

Cost prO«X'ding. 

]n order to implenlent this dccisioll, Edison should remove the most f('('('nlly 

adopt('(t rcvenue requirement associated with SONGS sle}'>-up tr.lIlsformer costs 

(including costs associated with both the Ir.U\s(ornlcis at1.d the rack-to-bank letlds with 

associated structures) (rom the currently authorizcd base r.lle re\'enue requiren\ent. 

Edison should add its SONGS step-u},> tr.ms(ormei sunk costs, recorded as of the 

dfective date of this decision on the amended petition, to its SONGS 2&3 sunk costs 

and should recover then\ in a manner consistent with all other SONGS 2&3 sunk costs. 

This r.ltenlaking should be implemented consistent with ASS('mbl}' Bill 1890. 

Edison should deduct any deprt.'Ciation recoveted before the ef(edi\'e date of this 

dcclsion fron\ the amollnt of step-up tr.1ns(ornlers costs added to SONGS sunk costs. 

No later than 30 days after the cffcctl\te date of this decision, Edison should file an 

ad\'ice letter which trues-up SONGS step-up tr~msforn\er costs by deducting all 

depreciation rcco\'ered before the effective date of this dccision {rom SONGS step-up 

transformer costs. 

Findings of Fact 

1. On Februar}' 19, 1997, Edison filed its Amended Petition for Modific.ltio!'l of 

0.96-01-011 and 0.96-0-1-059. The amended petition seeks to add approxilllately $18.7 

million of sunk costs associated with SONGS step-up tr.lnsformers to SONGS sunk 

costs, and is opposed by ORA and TURN. 

2. On April 19, 1996, Edison, PGStE, and SDG&E jointly filed with FERC a request 

that FERC confirm the delineation of cect.lin ftlcillties as "loc.ll distributionll (subject to 

state regulation) and certain other facilities as "tr.u\smission" (subject to FERC 

jurisdiction). Edison proposed to the FERC to d.1SSi(y its SONGS step-up tr~lnsfornlers 

as tn'Hlsnlission. 

3. On August 14, 1996, the Con\mission filed Supplen\ental Cornn\ents with FERC 

stating that the SONGS step-up tr.lnsformcrs should be correctl}' categorized as 
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gencri\tioll, nolwUhsttlnding Edison's rdiance on tlw lr"ditional regulator}' trc.lhnent of 

such costs as tr.msnlission in entl'ring into the SONGS settlement at the Commission. In 

order to l'>roperly classiC)' the step-U}l transformC'ls in an equitable llla1\1\('(, the 

Commission stated in its fERC Supplcmental Comments that it encotlr"'gcd and would 

aHow Edison to }-1etition the Commission to reopen 0.96-01-01 i and D.96-O.J.-059 lor the 

limited purpose of including the SONGS step-up trculsformer for cost (e«wety. 

4. On (ktober 30, 1996, FERC iss\.l~i an order which .. in relevant part, agreed with 

the Commission that the SONGS step-\l}-l transformers should be classified as 

geneltllion. 

5. According to Edison, as of Dt."'Cember 31, 1996, its net reCorded ilwestolent in 

SONGS step-up tr,l11sformers is $18.7 million. This amount may decrease bCCclU5C any 

deprecialiOIl which Edison recovers before the effective date of this dedsiol1 would be 

deducted fronl the amount added to SONGS sunk costs. 

Conclusions of Law 

l. In light of the Comn)ission's Supp!erncntal Comments to I~ERC which 

"encouraged" and "would allow" Edison to file this anlended }-letitioll, it is rei,sonable 

to gr.mt Edison's Amended PetltiO)t tor Modification of D.96-01-011 and D.96-O.J.-059 as 

more Cull}t set forth in the Ordering Paragraphs of this dedsiOil. 

2. 11\ light of the Commission's Supplemental COlll.n\ents to FERC, which spoke in 

terms of ("('rlain decisions being rropenedfor the lin\ited purpose of addressing the 

step-up lr,msfoni.l.Cl costs, this proceeding should not be rcopened in the context of this 

amended peillion to address other issues at this time. 

3. Edison should renlovcthe most recent I)' adopted rC\'enue rcquirement 

associated with SONGS step-up trimsfornler costs (including costs associated with both 

the tr.msforll\ers alld the rack·to-bank leads with associated structures) from the 

currently authorized base r.lte rc\'enue requiremeill. Edis(n\ should add its SONGS 

step-up transformer sunk costs, [C(orded as of the e((ective date of this decision on the 

amended petition, to its SONGS 2&3 sunk costs and should recoVer then\ in a manner 
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consist~nt with all other SONGS 2&3 sunk costs. This r.lt('making should be 

impJem~nted consistent with ASS('mbly Bill 1890. 

4. Edison should deduct an}' depredation rKO\'ered before the ceCe<:th'e date of this 

dccision from the amount of step-ul) tr.msfon.ner costs added to SONGS sunk costs. No 

later than 30 days after the effective date of this decision, Edisoll should file an advice 

letter which would trll~-Up SONGS step-up tr,U\sformer costs by deductillg all 

depre<:iation recovered before thc ef(ccth'c dat(' of this decision from SONGS step-up 

transformer costs. 

5. Nothing in this decision l'lHxludes ORA or TURN ftom raising other SONGS 

2&3 issu('s itl. a different fonnl\ or \'~hicle, and we ateneithet approved l\or rejecting 

their issues at this ti1\\e. 

6. In order to inlplemcnt this modification promptlr, this deCision should be 

ef(e<lh'e imnlcdiatcly. 

OROER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. Southem Califon\fa Edison Company's (Edison) February 19, 1997 Amended 

Petition (or Modification of Decision (D.) 96-01-011 and 0.96-0-t-059 is gr.lnted, as more 

fully set forth in these ordering paragraphs. 

2. Conclusion oJ L1.W 5(a) should be added to 0.96-01-011 as foHows: 

"SONGS step-up traI\SfOrmefsl which include both the transforn\ers alld 
the r.lck-to-bank leads with associated shucturesl should be subje<:t to the 
same ac("cler.lted ((xover)' as other SONGS 2&3 sunk costs under the 
terms set forth in the COllul\ission/s dedsiOl\ on Edison's Petition (or 
l\lodification of 0.96-01-011 and D.96-04-059.11 

3. The following sentence should be inserted in Ordering Paragraph 4 of 

D.96-01-011 after thc third sentence: 
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"Th~ SONGS 2&3 slink costs in the re\'isoo proposal should inc1ud(' 
Edison's net i1w(>stment in the SONGS stcp-up·.r.msformer$ as of the 
cf(ccti\'e date of the dedsiOl\ on Edison's Amended Petition for 
Modification of 0.96-01-011 and D.96-().l-059/' 

4. Section 3.10 should be added to the discussion of D.96-().l-059 as foHows: 

"3.10 Addition to SONGS 2&3 Sunk Costs for Investment in SONGS 
iT.lnsfonrters 

Pursuant to the Con\mission's decisiol\ addrcssing Edison's Aillendcd 
Petition (OT Modifk.,tion of 0.96-01-011 al\d 0.96-o.t-059, SONGS step-up 
tr.ulsformers sunk costs, which include the sunk costs associated with 
both the transformers and the rdck-to-bank leads with associated 
structures, recorded as of the cf(ecth'e date of the decision on Edison's 
aIl1end('(.i petition, shOll ld bc added to SONGS 2&3 sunk costs mld 
recovcred in a manner consistent with all other SONGS 2&3 Slink costs as 
set forth in this decision." 

5. The (ollowing Conclusions of Law 13 and 14 should be added to 0.96-o.t-059; 

"13. SONGS step-up transformers arc geller.ltion-rc1ated facilities that 
should be subject to the same accelcr.lted rcco\'cry as other SONGS 2&3 
Slink costs. 

"14. Edison should not indudc costs of SONGS step-up tr.1I1sformers in 
its Ir.msmission re\'enue reqtlirement at I-ERe." 

6. Ordering PMtlgraph 7 should be added to the Ordering P.u.lgr,lphs of 

D.96-().1-059 as follows: 

"7. Edison shall remo\'e the most rccer'l.tly adoptoo re\'cnue rcquirenlent 
associated with SONGS step-up tr,lnsfornlers costs (il'l.duding costs associated 
with both the tr.lllsformers and the rack-to-bank leads with associated structures) 
from the cUTCcntl)t authorized base r,lle re\'cnlle requirement. Edison shaH add 
its SONGS step-up tr,lnsforn\er sunk costs, recorded as of the e(fcctl\'c datC' of 
thC' decision on Edison's Amended Petition for Modilic.-Won of D.96-01-011 and 
D.96-().l-059, to lis SONGS 2&3 sunk costs and should rcco\'er them in a manner 
consistent with all other SONGS sunk costs. l1tis r.ltemaking shall be consistent 
with J\ssembly Bill 1890." 

7. In order to conform Edison and San Diego Cas & Etedric Con'pany's Joint 

Response to D.96-01-011 with thiS order, the following text should be added to the Joint 
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Rt'spOllse. Th(' following two Sl'ntt:'nct's should be added to th(' l'nd of Section 4.2.2 (a) e 
on page 15: 

"The pJant-in-SN\'ke ilmO\mt to be amortized shall be incr(w;cd 10 include 
approximatdy $27.1 million of sunk costs associated with SONGS st('I)-\IP 
trllnsformers and the accun\ul(llcd deprctjillion ainount shall be incrcils('\i 
to include ilpproximiltel}' $8.4 nlillion of accunllllated dcpc('(iation rcJatc(i. 
to the SONGS st('p-up tr.lnsformers. 111('5e anloimts atc the r('COrded 
\'alues as of Dt.wmher 31, 1996, and shall b(' updated as of the c((('(li\'e 
date of the decision on EdiSOn's An\('ndcd Petition (or ~1odific.Hion of 
0.96-01-011 and 0.96-04-059, dated Fcbruary 19, 1997, ill an implem('nling 
ad\'ic(' filillg setting forth actual recorded \'ahl(,s." 

Section 4.6.5 should be added to the Joint Response as 101l0ws: 

"4.6.5 Edison shall remoVc the most recently adopted rC\·cnue _ 
requirement associated with SONGS step-up tr.lnsformcrs costs 
(including costs associated with both the trallsformcrs al,d the rack-to
bank le.\ds with associated structurC"S) (ron\ the currelltl)' authorized base 
r.lle reVenue requirernent. Edison shall add its SONGS stel"l-UP 
tr.lnsform(,f sllnk costs~ recorded as of the ('(feeth'c date of the decisioll on 
Edison's AOlended Petition for Modification of 0.96-01-01) and 
0.96-0-1-059, to its SONGS 2&3 sllnk costs ali.d should r('(o\'et then' in a 
manner consistent with all other sdNGS 2:&3 sunk costs. 111is r.ltemaking 
shall be implemented consistent with Assembly BilI1S90." 
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8. Edison shall dc-duct any d('pr('('iation fcco\'('red b('fore the c.f(c<th·e date of this 

decision (rom the amount of step-up tr.,nsform('fs (osts add('1.-t to SONGS sunk (osts. 

No lat(,f lh,ln 30 d"ys aft('r the c((edh'c dat(' of this dedsion, Edison shall file- an ad\'icc 

letter which \,'ould hue-up SONGS step-up lrdllsfornwf costs b}' dC\-iucting all 

depreciation rc<o\'ercd befor(' the cffc<ti\'c date of this dedsion (ron\ SONGS step-ul) 

tr.lnsformet costs. 

This order is cf(cdh'(' today. 

Dated July 16,' 1997, at San Fr.lncisco, Cali(onlia. 

-13 -

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 
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Dedsion 97-07-053 July 16, 1997 JUl··I··7·1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE sT~M~nqfifMl't~R 

In Ihe Matter of Ihe '\pplication of SOU TIl ERN l!UlAlUl1IlI K . -
CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY (U 33S-'E) (or 
Authority to Increase Its Autho;rized level6f BilSC 
Rate Revenue \Ui.det the Electric Revenue Adjustment 
Mechanism (ot Service Rendered Begit'ming 
January 1, 1995 and to Reflect this Increase in Rates. 

Order Instituting liwestig<ltion into. the Rat(>s, . 
Charges, and Practices of SOUTHERN CAuFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY, Establishment of the' Utility's 
Re\'enue Rcquirernent, and Attrition Request. 

Applk,\tioJi. 93-12-025 
(Filed IA-.cember 27, 1993) 

1.9-1-02-002 
. (Filed February 3, 199-1) 

OPINION ON SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY'S 
PETITION FOR MODIFIOATION OF . 

DECISION ~6-01-011 AND DECISION 96-04-059 

Sumri'tarv 
On February 19, 199/, Southern Catifon'lia Edison COlnpany(Edison)'Ciled an 

Amended Petition for ~fodification of Decision (D.) 96-01-011 and 0.96':'0-1-059. In its 

. petitiofl,'Edison seeks to add approXinlatc1y $18.7 milHon of sunk costs associated with 

San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station (SONGS) step-llp transformers to SONGS sunk 

costs. This decision grants Edison's Amended PetltioJ\ for Modification. 

I. Background 

In 0.96-01-011, Edison's Phase 1&3 Rate Case Decision, ,\'e addressed, among 

other things, Edison} San Diego Gas & Electric COfnpany (SDd&E)/and the Division of 

Ratepayer Ad\'ocates' (ORA, predecessor to the Office of Ratepayer Ad\'ocates (ORA» 
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settlement of Phase 1&3 issues.' TIll' settlement of the Phase 3 issues ronsisted of ,1 

proposed r\ltemaking treatment for SONGS 2&3. \\'e-foul1d that on key clements of the 
'. . 

Phase 3 portion of thc·settlement, the only parties in support were Edison and SDG&E. 
. ., 

In 0.96-01-011, wc found merit with Edison and SDG&E's conccptual (r.uucwork 

rcgardit'tg their proposed r,ltCl'llnklng treatment (or SONGS 2&3, although wc had 

conccrns with particular aspects that we belie\'ed were inCOllsistent with the law and 

not in the public intercst. \Vc adopted guidelines which changed the Edison and 

SDG&E proposal, and allowed the two utilities, and subsequently other parth.'s, to 

respond. In 0.96-04-059, we adopted a f(lten'taking trcatmel'tt proposal for SONGS 2&3 

as l\'tore fully set out iI\ that decision. 

On April 19, 1996, Edison, Pacific Gas and Electric Compally (PG&E), and 

SDG&E jointly filed a request with the Feder,,1 Enl'rgy Rl'gulatory COJl'tmission (FERC) 

reql.tl'Slillg thc FERC to confirm the delil\eatiOl\ of ccrtain facilities as "local 

distribution" (subject to state regulation) and certail\othet facilities as "tr~u\smission" 

(subjecf to FERC jurisdiction)! In its Amended Peliti011, Edison states that it proposed 

to the FERC to classify SONGS step-up transformers) as tr"lnsn\ission. This is bemuse 

when Edison separated ger\er.ltion. from tr.lllsmission-re1ated facilities at SONGS in late 

1994 in the context of its sellerat rate ease, Edison belicved that classification of the 

tr,lIlSfortl\ers as tr.lllsmissioI\ was consistel,t with the generally accepted interpretation 

of FERC Uniform System o( Accounts. 

On August 14, 1996, the COJl'tn\issi01\ filed Supplemental Comments on this 

matter with FERC. The COmll\issioJ"\ believed that the SONGS step-up lr,lns(orn\ers 

I In Ph<lse 1, the Con\mission rc\'icwed Edison's results of opecatiollS and authorized a h.lse 
r.,{e revenue R'quirNl\Cnt, which is idi'ntified in Edison's tariffs as the Authorized le\'eJ of R1SC 

Rate Re\'enue. Ph.lse 3 involved «('rtain issues surrounding SONGS 2&3. 

2 Joint Pclitioll (or Ot.--daratory Order of I'G&E, Srx;&E and Edison~ FERC Docket EL96-4S-OOO_ 

) SO}':GS st('p-u~") transformers include both the step-up trallSfonners and r.1Ck-to-b.lnk INds 
with associated structures. 
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should be corrl'CtI}· c<ltC'gorizcd as gC'nC'r.llion, notwithstanding Edison's reliance on thC' 

tr.,dition"l regulatory tre.llmN\t of such costs as tr.lnsillission in entering into the 

SONGS proposal.' RalhC'r, in ordC'r to propC'rly c1a~iry thC' slel"-up tr.lr\sformC'rs in an 

cquUelble mannC'r, the Commission statoo that it cncourag€Xi and would allow Edison to 

petition the Commission to rcopC'1l D.96-01-011 and D.96-O-J-059 for the limited purposC' 

of including the SONGS step-up trclnsforni.ers for cost rctO\'CTY. 

On October 30, 1996, FERC issuoo an Order Granting Petition for Declaratory 

OrdC'r III Peut and agreed with the Comrllission's dassificatiol\s. TIlat is, according to 

FERC,thC' SONGS step-up transformers should be classified as gC'ncrc,lion. (See Order 

Graf\ting PC'liliOil for Dedal'.ltory Order In Part, 77 FERC § 61,077 (1996), pp. 61; 321 and 

61,325.) 

On February 19, 1997, EdisOil filed this Amended Petition for ~fodification. ORA 

and The Utility Reform Network (TURN) filed timely responses thC'reto. 

II. Parttesl Positions 

By this petition, Edison spccific.1Uy requests that it be allowed to include the 

costs of the SONGS step-up transformers in the SONGS sunk costs, \\;hich are presently 

subjCClto accclcr .. \too recovery at a reduced rate of return, pursuant to 0.96-01-011 and 

0.96-0-1-059. Edison requcsts that the Con\mission transfer Edison's net recorded 

investment in SONGS step-up trimsformcrs as of the effective date of a Conlrhission 

decision on this petilion, to SONGS sunk costs for recovery h)' December 31,2001, at a 

reduced r.lle of return on 7.35%, consistent with all other SONGS sunk costs. Edison 

slates that as of December 31, 1996, its net rl'Corded ilwestmeli.t in SONGS step-up 

• In its comments, the Commission also recog,{ized that eVen Edison now believEXi that the 
pwper categorization of the step-lip transfornlers is generation. {August 1.J, 1996 Supplemental 
Commcnts of the Public Utilities Comolission of the State of California in rERC Docket No. 
EL96-4S-000 (Comrnission Suppleni.ental Comments) at p. 5.) 
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tr.msrormcrs is $18.7 million. Edison also stall's that it will ('xdudc thcS(' costs in its 

tr,lOsmission rev('nue r~luir('ment wh('n it files its FERC ratc C.1SC.
s 

Edison bclie\'cs that this amended petition is consistent with the Commission's 

comm('ots 10 FERC set (orth aboyc, as wcll as with Assembly Bill 1890, which provides 

(or aC«'ler.lted reco\'('ry of ('('(lain generation-related costs by IA"Cember 31,2001 at a 

rt:'duccd Mtl' of return. 

ORA protestcd the arnendcd petition. ORA bclie\'es that Edison's an\endcd 

petition secks to skew the balance of alloc,lte<i risks and benefits of the proposal 

adopted in D.96-0-I-059 b}' passing a generation oost incr('ase to Edision's customers, 

\\'hil(' continuing to retain the benefit of all SONGS gener.llion cost dccrcaS('s (or its 

sharcholders. ORA sf.ltes that placing Edison at risk (or sONGS generation cost 

changes meant that Edison stood to realize profit or toss. ORA points to the fact that 

Edison is currently S('('king a reduction in environn'lcntal requirements associated with 

SONGS (ronl the Cali(ornia Coastal Commission. If successful, Edison's shareholders 

will profit (ron) a reduction in these costs, since Edison will continue to recover the 

environmental costs from r.ltepayCfs e\'Cll though the costs are no longer being 

incurred. Thus, ORA argucs that it is not incOllsistent or unfaIr that under the o\'cr,,11 

scheme (or the allocation of risk undcr D.96-01-011, Edison might not be ablc to rccO\'er 

costs that arc incurroo for the step-up tr.msformers. ORA also notcs that Edison has to 

date profited (rom the {erllls of the SONGS ratenlaking mechanism in that its othcr 

SONGS gener.llion costs have been significantl}' lower than the costs assumed by the 

COJl1mission in adopting D.96-01-011 and D.9-1-O-t-059. 

S Edison st.lfcs its interest in filing this Olmended petillon is to transfcr onl)' the r('Corded 
b.,lancc (or SOXGS step-up transformers to the SONGS sunk costs as of the effective date of the 
Commission's d('Cision on this petition. Any depreciation recovercd before the effectivc date 
would be dC\.-Iuclro (rom the anlounl added to SONGS sunk costs. In that rcspcct~ Edison 
suggests the true-up (or additional depreciation be reflected in an Ad"icc Lctter filing \\'ithin 
30 dars of the effectivc date of a d('dsion on this amended petitiOJl.l consistent with the 
ronlpJiance rcquiremtnts contained in 0.96-0-1--059. 
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finall)" ORA "d\'oc'ltes th.,. if the Commission gr.lnts Ec.iison's l'lmended 

petition, it further modify the SONGS r.ltemaking mechanism to reflect SONGS cost 

decreaS('s which ha\'c "Iso oc<\urcd since the adoption of D.96-01-011, which ORA 

defines as a process similar to that adopted by the Commission in 0.96-1 ~-OS3 for 

Edison's sharc of the P.llo Vcrde Nuclear Gener.lting Station costs. 

TURN also filed a responS(' in opposition to the am{'l'\ded l1elition. TURN states 

that the SONGS r.ltemaking mechanism W,lS adopted as a performance inceruh'c 

mechanism with thc intention of assigning ccrt,\i11 riskS to the uUlit)' that it might not 

ha\'c borne under traditional regulation. Thereforc, TURN subnlits that any risk arising 

from the definition of SONGS-rdated sunk costs adopted in the joint proposal and 

ultimately embr.lced by the CommissiOil in D.96-0-I-059 w.\s assigned to the utility. 

TURN statcs it has also recently become aW.lI'e of steps that Edison is taking at 

the SONGS plant that arc expected to illCTeasc the output of SONGS 2&3 by more than 

50 nleg.n\'atts. TURN alleges that this increasc is due to Edison's repair of the ste.un 

turbines at SONGS 2&3. TURN argues that under the SONGS mechl'lnism adopted by 

the Commission, the tr.ldoof( bel\\'ccil risk and iewMd Hilder traditiOilal regulation was 

Suhst.1nti"lIy modified. Itl return for assunling a grcatet amount of the risk associl'lted 

with the SONGS pll'lllt, Edison could achlcve greater benefits due to increased opcraHng 

efficiency. Thereforc, TURN argues thl'lt if the Commission grants Edison's amended 

petition, it should also modify the trcatmcllt of any efficiencies achieved at the plant 

that might allow Edison to oper.lle it at higher capacity faclors than those assumed in 

setting the Increnlent.ll Cost Incentivc Pricing Mechanism adopted in 0.96-0-1-059. 

TURN also docs not belicvc thl'lt the issue Edison r.liS('s in its amended petition is 

appropriate)y char.lCterized as a compliancc issue with FERC and Commission 

directi\'e. 

In response to ORA and TURN, Edison states that, when it accepted the 

Commission's modifications of the SONGS 2&3 proposal, it did 110t assume the risk of 

f.liling to recover the remaining invcstment in the SONGS 2&3 step-up tra.nsformers, 

which w.'s then property c.ltegorized as a tr.111smission-rclated asset. Morcover, 

Edison belie\'es that if the recovery it requests in its amended petition is granted, it will 
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not upset the cMerull), cr,lftoo bal"ncc of risks and rewards in the SOXGS 2&3 Rate 

Mechanism. This is so, largely bcc,,,,sc the transfer of this im'eslmcnt into SONGS 2&3 

sunk investment will not incr(-.'lsc the SONGS 2&3 amorliz,'lUon amount abo\'c thc $2.68 

billion C,'lP agr~ to by ORA.' Edison also cxplains that rc«wery of the SONGS 2&3 

step-up h.ulsformers investment will not increase r,ltes bcc,luse Asscmbly 8i11 1890 

(roze rates atJune 10, 1996Ic\'c)s. 

In response to TURN, Edison also belie\'cs that there is no link bctwccn what it 

believes to be needed replacement of stcam turbine components at SONGS 2&3 and 

continued reco\'ery of thc SONGS 2&3 stcp-up transformers investment. In respOJlsc to 

ORA, Edison docs not belicve that adoption of P,l)O Verde ratcmaking trc,ltment is 

appropriatc (or SONGS. Edison belic\'cs that since it is the majority participant and 

operating agent at SONGS 2&3 (unlikc Palo Verde), Conlillission-adopted inceli.(i\'es 

can property affect per(ormal1cX'. 

III. DiscussiOn 

In thc Cojl\tllission's August 14, 1996SuppJemental Conl.mcnts be(ote FERC in 

FERC Docket EL96-48-000, the Comolission was concerned that thc step-up 

tr.msformers be classified correctly. Howevcr, the Commission was also concerned that 

this classification be dOJ1C in al\ equitable manner. Therefore, it stat('d that it 

cncouraged and \,,'ould allow Edison to petition the Commission to reopen D.96-01-01 I 

and D.96-0-1-059 for the lIn'l.itcd purposc of including the SONGS step-up tr.msformers 

(or cost reco\'ery. In the Suppfenlental Comments, the Commission specificall)' statCti: 

• Edison explains that the Scnkment Agreement filed in Application 93-12-025 at Section 4.3.1.2 
capped SO~GS 2&3 sunk costs without the SONGS 2&3 step-up triu\s(ormers at rtXordcd costs 
of no mote than $2.68 billion as of February J, 1996_ Edison explains that fl'Corded SONGS 2&3 
sunk o.."lsts subj('(l to .1ccclcratro H.'COVeT}' under 0.96-01·059 arc $2.63 billion. Whel"\ the $18.7 
million SOXGS 2&3 step-up transformers inveslnlcnt is added to the $2.63 billion SO~GS 2&3 
sunk investment arnorlizro J'ltllSuant to 0.96-04-059, the tolal is about $2.65 billion, which is 
still below the $2.68 billion cap. 
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"Edison app"relltl}' has chosen to SC<'k to classify these assets as 
tr.lnsmission rdated btX\lUSC of a. mistaken hl\prcssion that if it did 
otherwise it may nol be able to recover the ((1st of these assets. In cruc 
dedsions 0.96-01-01 t and D.96-o.t-059, the cruc established the 
ratemaking treatmei'l.l and cost rccovN)' of all of the gener.,tion-rdated 
assets of the SONGS power l)lant excluding the stcl'-uP trcllls(ormcrs and 
switch},.ud C<}uipment. Edison appears to belie\'e that if it doC'S not 
recover the costs of these assets in transmission r,ltes it wHl be unable to 
coUcctthem from the cruc. This is incorrect. These as..."Cts should be 
classified as ge]lcration and Edison should seek recovery of these costs in 
the sanle nlallner as aU other SONGS related gener.1.tiQl\ rosts. 
Accordingly, the CPUC encourages and will ano\~' 'Edison to petition to 
reopen 0.9&-01-011 and 0.9&-0-1-059 (or the Ihi\itro purpose 01 hlduding 
these assets for cost feco"ery. There are sC\'eJal ad\·itntages to this 
approachl hiduding: cOllsislellt application of FERC gUidelines; ensuring 
a 'le\,c} playing field' between an generators in len;ns of cost 
rcspOJ\sibiJit)'; and promoting efficienc), by cnsurillg that tr.\nsmission 
rates reflctt only actual transmission-rdated costs. For thcsc reasons, 
EdiSOl'l'S SONGS related gener,ltion costs sho-uld not bc included itl thc 
facilitiC'S deSignated as tr.'ulsmission." (Commission Supplenlent,ll 
Con'llnenls at pp. 5-6.) -

The Commission's Supplemental Comments to FERC focllsed on thc appropriate 

cJassific,1.lion of the stell-Up tr.lllsformeJs in order 10 ensure that tr.lnsmission ratcs 

reflcct only tr,lnsmission-rdatcd costs. However, the Comillission made clear it did not 

belie\'c that thc categorization of the step-up transformers as generation should 

preclude Edison (rom rcco\'ering these costs. In light of the Commission's 

Supplemental Con\O\ents which "encout'lged" and "would aUow" Edison to file this 

amended petition, the Comnlission grants Edison's amcnded petition as more fully set 

forlh in the Ordering Paragr,lphs of this decision. 

In its Su~)plel;nental Comments to FERC, the Commission stated it encouraged 

and would aHo\~ .. Edison to reopen D.96-01-011 and D.96-0-I-059 fill" Iflt'limilt'd I'"TI'(l$(' of 

including the costs o( the step-up transformers for cost fffO\'err. In light of these 

comments, We do not rcopen this proceeding in the context of the amended petition to 

address other issues at this tin1e. Nothing in this decision precludes ORA or TURN 

(rom [,lishlg their issues in a different (orttm Of vchide., For ex"m~)le, TURNr.liscs an 

isslle with resped to SONGS otllput in connection with Edison's repair of the steam 
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turbines in the Tr.msilion Cost proc('('ding, which procC'C'ding flows from our Elc<lric e 
Industry R('Stnl(turing prO('('('ding. Th"t issue should be addressed in the Tr.msition 

Cost proceeding. 

In order to implement this dC'Cisioll, Edison should r('I1\O\'C the most f('('('ntly 

adopted rc\'cnue requirement associated wilh SONGS step-up tr.lnsfofmer costs 

(including costs associated with both the tral\sforiners and the r.l(k-ta-bank lC'.lds with 

associated strllcturcs) {rom the currcntl}' authorized base rate re\'enuc rcquircment. 

Edison should add its SONGS stell-up transformer sunk costs, re<:orded as of the 

effecti\'e date o( this decision on the amended l)etltion, to its SONGS 1&3 sunk costs 

and should recoyer thell\ b, a l1\anner consistent with all other SONGS 2&3 sunk costs. 

This f.ltemaking should be implemented consistent with Assembly 8m 1890. 

Edison should deduct any depreciation rcco\'eroo before the e((ecth'e date of this 

decision (ron) the an\Ount of step-up transfoni.lers costs added to SONGS sunk costs. 

No later than 30 da}'s after the effeclh'c date of this decision, Edison should mean 

ad\'ice lettet which trues-up SONGS step-up tr.lllsformer costs b}t deductitlg all 

depreciation rc('()\'cred before the ef{ectiye date of this decision (rom SONGS step-up 

transfornlcr costs. 

Findings of Fact 

1. On February 19, 1997, Edison filed its Amended Petition (or l\lodi(ictllion of 

0.96-01-011 and 0.96-0-1-059. The an\endet-t petition seeks to add approximatcJ)' $18.7 

million of sunk cosfs associated with SONGS step-up tr,lJlsformers to SONGS sunk 

costs, and is opposed by ORA and TURN. 

2. On April 19, 1996, Edison, PG&E, andSDG&E jointl)' filed with FERC il rC'<}uest 

that I~ERC confirm the delil\eation of cerl.,in (.,dlities as "Ioc.,\ distribution" (suhject to 

state regulation) and cert,lin other {tlcilitlCS as "lrtlllSmissiOll" (subject to FERC 

jurisdiction), Edison proposed to the FERC to classify its SONGS step-up tr.lllsformers 

as transmission. 

3. On August 14, 1996, the Comn'lissiOl) filed Supplemental Comn\ents with FERC 

stating that the SONGS step-up tr.lllsformers should be correctly c.ltegorized as 
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generation, notwithst\,nding Edison's reJianc{' on the Ir .. ,dilional regulatory tCt."'"tment of 

such costs as tr"nsmission in entering into the SONGS settlement at the Commission. In 

order to properly classify the step-up lr,msformers in an cquit"ble mannC'r, the 

Commission stated in its I~ERC Supplemental Comnlents th"t it cilcour,'goo and would . 
allow Edison to l"'etition the Commission to r('Open 0.96-01-011 and D.96-0-I-059 (or the 

limited l1urpose of induding the SONGS step-up tr"nsformer for cost rc-coyery. 

4. On October 30, 1996, FERC issued an order which, in rele\'ant part, agreed with 

the Commission that the SONGS step-up transformers should be classified as 

generation. 

5. According to Edison, as of Dt"("embcr 31, 1996, its net f('COrded hwcshilent in 

SONGS step-up tr,1nsformers is $18.7 million. This amount may decrease becaus.c any 

depredation which Edison fecO\'Crs before the effecti\'e date of this decision would be 

deducted (rom the anlount added to SONGS sunk costs. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. In light of the Commission's Supplemcnh,} Comments to I~ERC which 

"encouraged" and "would allow" Edison to Cite this amended petition, it is reasonable 

to grimt Edison's Amended pclition for Modi fica tiOll of 0.96-01-011 and 0.96-0-1-0$9 as 

more fully set forth in the Ordering Par.lgrdphs of this decisiofl. 

2. In light of the Commission's Supplemental Comments to FERC, which spoke in. 

terms of certain dedsions being reopened for the linlited purpose of addreSSing the 

step-up transfon'ner costs, this proc~ding should not be reopened in the context of this 

amended pelition to address other issu('s at this time. 

3. Edison should remo\'c the most rl."Ccntly adopted re\'CllUe requirement 

associated with SONGS stcp-up tr.ms{orll1er costs (including costs associated with both 

the transformers and the r"ck-to-bank leads with as.sociated structurcs) from the 

(urrentl}' authorized base rate rc\'emte requiremellt. Edison should ad<t its SONGS 

step-up tr.msformer sunk costs, recorded as of the effeclive date of this decision On the 

amended petition, to its SONGS 2&3 sUllk costs and should reCO\'er them in a manner 
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consistent with all other SONGS 2&3 sunk costs. This r,ltemaking should re 
implcnlcrited consistent with Assembly Bill 1890. 

4. Edison should deduct any depreciation rffo,"('(cd before the dfccU,"e date of this 

decision (rom the arnount ot step-l1!" tr,lIlsforl,l\er costs added to SONGS sunk costs. No 

(ater than 30 days after th~ effective date of this decision, Edison should We an advice 

lettcr which would Iruc·Up SONGS step·up tr,lIlsforn\er costs by deducting all 

depredation recOvered before the ef(ecth'c date of this decision from SONGS step·up 

transformcr (OS\S. 

5. Nothing in this dcdsioll precludes ORA or TURN (rom r"ising other SONGS 

2&3 issues in a dif(e-rclu (ontol or vchicle, and wc atc ilcither appco,'cd alor rejecting 

their issues at this tinlc. 

6. 11\ order to il\1plen\ent this modificatiorl proillptly, this decision should be 

cffective inH'l\ediat<-ly. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDEREO that: 

1. Southem California Edison Con)p~l\}"s (Edison) February 19, 1997 An'lended 

Petition (or l-.fodi'fk,ltiotl of Ocdsioil (D.) 96-01·oi 1 ai'ldO.96-0-t·059 is granted, as more 

full}' sct forth in these ordering parclgraphs. 

2. COllclusiol\ oJ Law 5(a) should be added to D.9~OI·011 as (ollows: 

"SONGS step·up tr<'lI\Sfon'l\CfS, which Include both the tMns{orl11ers and 
the fclck-to·bank leads with associated structures, should be subject to the 
same accelerated recovery as 'othcrSONGS 2&3 sunk costs under the 
terms set forth in the CoJ'nmisslcm's de<:isiol\ or\ Edison's Petition (or 
l\fodific,ltiOl\ of 0.96-01-011 alld 0.96-o.t·059." 

3. The following sentence should be inserled in Or('iering Paragraph 4 of 

0.96-01-011 after the third sentence: 
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"The SONGS 2&3 sunk costs in the re\'ised proposal should include 
Edisol\~s nct investment in the SONGS stcp-up'tr.,nsformers as of thc 
effective date of the d('('ision on Edison~s Amcndoo Petition for 
Modification of 0.96-01-011 and 0.96-0-1-059." 

4. Section 3.10 should be added to the discussion of D.96-0-I-059 as follo\\'s: 

"3.10 Addition to SONGS 2&3 Sunk Costs lor Investment in SONGS 
Transformers 

Pursuant to the Con\mission's decision addressing Edisonts Amei'tded 
PetitioIl for l\fodificalion of 0.96-01-011 and 0.96-0-1-059, SONGS step-u~) 
trans{orn\ers sunk costs, which h\c1ude the sunk costs associated with 
both the transforn\els and the rack-to-bank I<:>ads with a'ssociated 
structures, recorded as of the effective date of the decision ott Edisonts 
amended petition, should be addcd to SONGS 2&3 sunk costs alld 
rccovered in a mariner consistent with all olhN SONGS 2&3 sunk costs as 
sct forth in this decision." 

5. Thc following Condusions of law 13 and 14 shou1d be added to D.96-0-I-059: 

"13. SONGS step-up Ir"msforrncis are genetaHon-rdated facilitics that 
should be subject to the same accelerated reco\'cr}' as other SONGS 2&3 
sunk costs. 

"14. Edison should not include costs of SONGS s(cp-up transformers in 
its tr.ll1srnission re\'enue requireillent at FERC." 

6. Ordering Paragraph 7 should be added to the Ordering Paragraphs of 

D.96-0-I-059 as lollows: 

''7. Edison shall remove the most recently adopted rc\'cnuc rcquircn'lcnt 
associatcd with SONGS step-up transfOTl'llers costs (including costs associatoo 
with both the transformers and thc rack-to-bank le.lds wHh associated structures) 
from the currently authorized base r.llc revenuc requiremcnt. Edison shaH add 
its SONGSs(ep-up transfon\\er sunk costs, rccorded as of the efft.xti\'c date of 
the decision on Edison's Amcnded Petition for Modific.1Hon of 0.96-01-011 and 
0.96-0-1-059, to its SONGS 2&3 sunk costs and should recovcr them in a manner 
consistent with all other SONGS sunk (0515. This ra(emaking shall be consistcnt 
with Asscmbly Bill 1890." 

7. In order to confon'll Edison and San Diego Gas & Ele<:tric Company's Joint 

Response to D.96-01-0I1 with this ordcr, the followillg text should be added to the JoiI\t 
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Responsc. The (onowing two sentences should be added to the end of &xtion 4.2.2 (a) e 
on page 15: 

"The plant-in-ser"ice an\ount to be amortized shan be incrc,loscd to include 
approximately $27.1 million of slink costs assodatcd with SONGS step-up 
Ir~1nsforn\ers and the aCCUil'mlatcd depreciation amount shall be inucast't-t 
to include approximately $S.4 million of accunlUlatcd dep(cciation relatro 
to the SONGS step-up tr~lns(ormers. These amounts atc the rtXOrded 
\'alu('s as of Dt."Xemb('r 311 1996, and shall be updatcd as of the c(ftXtivc 
dalc of the decision on Edison's Arnendcd Pctition (or Modification of 
D.96-01-011 and D.96-04-0591 dated February 19, 1997, in an implemcnting 
advicc filing selling forth actual recordcd \'alues." 

Section 4.6.5 should be added to the Joint Response as foHows: 

"4.6.5 Edison shaH {emoVe the Ji\ost recently adoi,ted re\'cnue 
requirement associated with SONGS step-up tr.-msformers costs 
(including costs associated with both the trans(ornl('ts and the rack-to
bank leads with associated structures) fcom the currently authorized base 
rate rc\'cnue rcquiren1.ent. Edison shaH add its SONGS step-up 
transformer sunk costs, recorded as of the eflective date of the dtXisioll on 
Edison's Amended Petition for Modificatioll of 0.96-01-011 and 
D.96-0-!-059, to its SONGS 2&3 sunk costs al1.d should recoVer then\ in a 
manner consistent with all other SONGS 2&3 sunk costs. This r.ltemaking 
shall be implemented consistent with Assembly Bill 1890." 
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S. Edison shall d&iuct any dCl)rcdation r~--o\'ercd before the effecli\'(' date of this 

decision from the amount of step-up lrilnsformers costs added to SONGS sunk costs. 

No later thln 30 days after the effective date of this decision, Edison shall file an ad,'ice 

letter which would true·up SONGS step-up tr~u,s((}rmer cosls by deducting aU 

depredation reco\'eroo before the effective date of this dccision fronl. SONGS step-up 

trans(ormer costs. 

This order is eifecth'c today. 

D.lted July 16, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 
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